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DOOMSTIC SERlVICE.

The standard of domestic service bas
been gradually lowerIng for ycara prist.
The tcndency towards the sysitetu of
liliving girls taiei- ut homte under
governeases insteati of sending them tei
sehoole, und the spread doivnwards or
that 6uperticial tincturing of accota-
plishuients andi forcigu phra6eoiogy aie-
cepteti as feminine e'ducation, combineti
wvith the puelitng-upwarels tendency
whieh le at once the 8trength andi fOliy of
our day, have bad thxe resuit of entirely
removing :om the servant cltx8s the
large nutuber of those who, with soute-
thing of -tradition, andi some of the
liberal sentiments developeti by higlier
ctlucatiou -than the hou6e-iaid's be-

vamet capablct servants instead of, as
tiow, Incapable .Governesfes. Thuse,
botix by their higlier social antecedent.-
iad connections, and by their liigiaer
pt±rsouul level, diti mucli lu a former
getîcratton ta milse the Standard 0! the
-%vhole class of women servanite, andi
thetir influence coulti noG but tend tc>
kec!> the moral toile of etzrVlce hightr
tiau when, as nowi, lit 18 whlolly set l»
uintauglit pereons trom the lowesi.
classes whose main idea of haonor ie a14-
sumption. If - lady belpis"I were wha;t
the :ame betokenq, and finit lu hotu
itsf parts, their appearance la thxe fier-
vant sphere waould bc of hlgh value for
]te rellemptlon-aki it would have 1b(et
Ibiglier stll, if being ladie aïf thinklng

li It no ahaine to per(orm, the task of se,--
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vante, they lxad thought Lt alsa no
shame to take thxe honest lintme o! set-
vant: but tho last thing tu be, wislied
for by thofie who, for the nake of
servants and eniployers alike, wvoulti
hai-r domestlc service ftitij valueat<>
honorable, le the dIleguisinig servant
under any pretentupus non-servant
uame. It le becaube eervants are ttc-

hamed of service that they are maklng
thxe nime o! servant diseréditable - whlh-
amy shlow of thinkdng it charitable atd
compiimentary tu, shirk the word 's2er-
vaut"I as Il it were approbriou.4, aind
tu uuphonize ut into -gentlemen help'-
or " lady lhelp"I or "ini8tcriug angel,-
or any other pretty wvay of caLlng aî
sýervatît not al servant, Id tu avowv titat
tu be a servant is tu commit af baseuie.,
whichi asks for- soute kinti of conceal-
tuent. If we canna: Cali men a:tnd
,%vome- t3ervaîns with amy other feeIing:.
thau as we cal! themn blac.ksnxiths ot-
rresmakers or green-gracers, tîereL

must be soinetixing wroug, either lattit
condition of servant or in our apprcL
clîltion i0f it. Anla cleariy, unies we
tilt uipox soute expeclient for aboiisbiig
ilone.stie service altogether, wvhat w*
have ta afin at ls, that flot anly the
condition a! servant, but our app-e-
ciation of it. andi stili more, the sel--
-ranis' appreclution of it, should bavte
ia it niothing that eau abase au honor-
able nian or vomuan In-that condition.

The abolition of damtestie service, if
it were possible, is by no mnis ta be
%visite(' for la the iuterest of those front
iviion& the servants comte. The arts of
liousevifery are notoriously flot intiul-
tJve am-or.g our rnglilsi spc-ahing peopit-
Sd If the Ivivcs anti daughters or

voklgmtn bnci no otber exam .ple or
c-iliitiry care andi cleafllnetss andi the~
retinements of orderiy domestie habite
tht. n they would create themaselves.
there wvoul-1l beri tabiy bc a falimg bark
ln these matters. As la le, there is
tually. ft-om tlieir wvant af skili anqi
ivant of managemnent and want 0f zeai
a-s eooks, caterers anti cleaners, far too
little comfort la their homes for tlt.-
expentiiturc; but so long as an apprec-
jable percenta,,;e :unong them receives
t.onîethlng o! a practicai education in
dornestie dutiesi, anti have opportiini-
tics af forming a higlier Ideal af cItan-
lincs andi fituess andi prettineas in doit,.

estlc isutroundingci titn that 8ugge8te:l
by tue arraugeiiiteîîrc of siatternly neigh-
bot-f, tiiere la :3onetlîing to leaven the"
generai ltîcapacity. anti gootd tr adi-
Lions muet exiet. Even vhcre tIte.
mutiler -S hersel Cuutiplvut, ie-e rc,
Vety lex: vort :cing-citsi hiomes lu whiei
tiie dauglitprs cati lx- effectualiy traintt
la thlt bouseltolt l cilIs of %vhieh they
oughit ta lie pas-t-rnietreisses vlîet they
corne tu the mangement of houtes 0!
tiieir owin. The notable uxother lias tio
tisse to t3ptîre a.ud fîntis it quit-hec vurk
wo do> things hereei! than to entrt -ct
t1i1im tu bungiing andt vi-ry uhiw-ling it-

gliiueris front the nelghboring countie.
.,lie caunot~ aflord the damutge of titeir
Ibrcflhî:gu, tind their bluntiers, anti fîi-
hait ot tj atLnc tu se t,1e thingi.

ýiie wouid have doue %-tl herseif dis-
grace lier hioubekecpitg 111 donc by
others. IL le not unconxmou even, 10o
f lad tht- daugliters of practicaliy active
atit efficient lxousewives more indolent
andi InLfficient in lhousevlfery than those
of tih( gossps and the siatterne anti
t xe beipless creaîtures w-ho are daily it,

-fiebie a-ad proxiutsuus way -cean

lag up"I afler yestcrday anti making
dlrt for to-morrow; the Incapable
-rvoicu, for their owu sakes, make thei-
gi'-Ls do somethlng, thoughi they May
flot bo whiolesomely exact lng as ta hov
kt Le done; the capable vomen are al)(
to thiluk aniy of how the vorhk wli
lîrospe- best andi to do It veli them-
selves.

There lis fcarceiy amy forai of self-
toxîtrol more diffîcult to practice that
that of seeing amother lncompeteutly
performing, la obedicncct o your owvn
toinuauti, a taek wbicli von cat achieve
better vour6ell.; t0 Icave your pulJ or
your servant w-bat it ia bis part tu do
andi yours only to direct, but vhat you
eau de anti le cannot, Ib one a! the Most
tîlfîicuit phases of tcachitng anti rulimg,
one to sanie natures %vei nigx Impossi-
ble. It je ant ail events, a, power itot
as a matter o! course poBseee by ail
edutcateti persond, itor even by aIl du-
eateti person; %viio recagnize lie import-
atncc, anti it must bc onie o! sîore difficuit,
:îcquirement by women (bhan by men;
Lt Ir, ertainly not a power likely to
lic coniman among itard-w-orked women
igarcly able to reand anti write, anti vitlt
ttc, lelqure inr. Considcrifug moral pro-
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